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To tlte Ilonotll'able tlte Senate and Genm·al Assembly
of" the S ta te oC New .i"ersey.
GENTLEMEN,

I come to solicit your attention to the condition and necessities
of Idiots, Epileptics, and the Insane poor, in the S tate of Ne\v
Jersey.
I ask your consideration of the claims of th is large and muchneglected class of sufferers, and such effective legislative action
as shall check that tide of misery, the destroyi ng force of which,
each year witnesses the increase. I do not come here to quicJ,en
your generous impulses, and move you to emotion, by showing
the existence of terri hie abuses, revealing scenes of al most incredible sufferings. I come to ask justice of the legislature of New
Jersey, for those who, in the providence of God, are incapable of
pleading their own cause, and of claiming redress. for their own
grievances. Be patient with me-it is for your own citizens Tplead;
it is for helpless, fri endless men and women, in your very midst,
I ask succour-into whose brolien minds hope and consolation
find no entrance-the foul air of whose dreary cells still oppresses
my breath-the clanking of whose heav y chains still sounds upon
my ear. Have pity upon them! have pity upon them! " for their
light is hid in darlwess, and trouble is their portion ;"-have pity
upon them! their grievous, forlorn estate may be shared by yourselves or your children. A solemn responsibility is intrusted to
you: it is for you to put a termination to evils and miseries which
may yet be remedied or alleviated ;-it is for you to surround these
unfortunate beings with such protecting influences as their incapacity for self-care demands, and to guard against the aggravation
of like evils and miseries for the future.
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Within the last few months, I have traversed a considerable
portion of your state, and have found, in jails and poor-house!!,
nnd wandering at will over the country, large numbers of insane
and idiotic persons, whose irresponsibility and imbecility render
them objects of deep commiseration. These, whether the subjects
of public bounty or of private charity, are inappropriately treated
for recovery, or injudiciously managed, through ignorance or limitation of suitable means; thus they are left to exposures and sufferings at once pitiable and revolting, and however in detail
strongly represented, incapable of being exaggerated. I appeal to
the public to sustain this strong assertion, and I appeal to medical men, whose professional duties conduct them amidst every
form of painful disease, to unite their testimony with mine, and to
aid in showing how great is the need, how important the demand,
for a State Asylum for Insane Persons.
It is my duty to speak explicitly upon this subject. I shall be
sorry to wound the feelings of a ny individual: I disclaim all personality-calling attention to defective systems, not to those who
are officially uppointed to carry them out. I sha ll not attempt to
detail full histories, nor to refer directly to all cases embraced in
the class of Insane and Idiots ; but shall confine myself chiefly to
facts at present existing, and scenes to which I lately have been
witness.
Allow me, first, to refer you to the able report of your commissioners, who, in 1839-40, made to the Governor, by a joint resolution of the Council and Assembly, a statement of the condition
of the Insane, a nd r epresented the pressing want of a State Hospital-urging that "tlte legislature of New Jersey will not be wanting in its duty to lzer people, nor beloind the age in wlt,iclt we live.
Site will follow tlte example of lzer sister states, in alleviating the
sujfe1·ings of humanity." Four years have passed, the duty is unfulfilled-and N e\v J ersey has been suffered to remain beltind the
age in the humane work.
The documents above referred to, prepared with care from statistics laboriously collected, exhibit plainly your need. Dating four
y"ears back, it was found, according to the lowest computation,
that there were in New Jersey two hundred and fifty-two insane
males; one ltundred anfl sixty-three insane f emales; and of idiots,
ninety-three males, and one hundred and tltree females. It will be
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found that this large number, allowed to be below tlle probable
amount, is much increased, not lessened. Numbers are added to
those who class as incurables, and recent cases arc, for want of
appropriate remedial care, falling into the same deplorable condition.
It was my design to have laid before you the present numerical amount; but it appeared not important to the cause advocated to do this, when a cursory survey of the state IHIS exhibited so
many patients distributed in the State-prison, the county j ails, the
poor-houses, and also in the hospitals of the two adjacent states
of New York and Pennsylvania, as to prore that yom· pecuniary
interest is united with the plea of humanity, to urge you· to immediate action on the subject . .The hospitals above referred to contain, unitedly, above sixty patients from this state; but while neither
New York nor Pennsylvania reject your insane, it should be
remembered that the whole pu blic a nd private provision in both
these states is fa r short of meeti ng the wants of th ose who are fit
subjects for hospital c are, and that many ltUnd1·eds are needing
the places whicb youi· patie nts occupy. It is certnjn]y d ifficult to
comprehend why New Jersey, with a mple means, unem barrassed
by state de!Jts, a nd prospe rous in all her public relations, ami more
private cha nnels of bu siness, sho uld fail to take a n honourable
and hononred position in the establishment of such State Institutions as t.he wan ts of her citizens require. O n this s 11ject, thro ugh
the le ngth a nd breadth of N ew .Jersey, I have heard but o ne and
the sarr1e opinio n and wish :- " \Ve need a hospit· l ; we desire its
immediate establishment."
I proceed to show the actual condition of those j ails a nd poorhouses which I have visited :
SALEM couNTY J ail, at S alem, is an old building, very inconveniently constructed, but kept remarkably clean: there were !Jere
three prisoners in November: the s up ply of food by the jailo1·, I
learnt, was sufficient in quantity, and of good quality: twenty
cents per day is allowed by the county for board; b1it no beds of
any kind are provided or required by law:. there were no insane
at the present time.
The County PoM-house is several miles from S alem, near
Sltarptown: attached is a well managed farm, and the cost for
eacl1 individual averages about eighty cents per week. '!'he esta-
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blishment seemed, in general, very well conducted : the inmateS',
who in November numbered eighty, were comfortably and decently
clad, and the food, so fur as I could learn, was well prepared
and of good quality. It is the custom to bind out the children at
a very early age, therefore no school is provided. Religious meetings are seldom holden, and religious counsel or consolation rarely
imparted by visitors. There are here, beside several epileptics and
persons of infirm minds, eight insane. One woman of middle
age has been crazy seventeen years. Two of the patients were
in chains; one man, very crazy for nearly thirty years, has been
out of his small apartment but" ten times for more than nineteen
years." He is consiuered very dangerous, and is so : no appropriate care can be rendered here to lessen his frenzied excitement,. or
diminish the terrible horrors of madness. The master said, if he
could "take him out daily fot exercise in the open air, it would·
do him good ; but with the care of a farm, which be is expected
and required to J,eep under profitable cultivation, with a family of
paupers-often exceeding one hundred-to matHige and provide for, he has not time to nurse madmen, or to give them in any·
degree the care they need." The propensities of this poor wretch
are homicidal: he is <lreaded by all save the master of the house,
whose only safety, as he thinks, consists in governing him through·
the principle of fear. In illustration of this, I give his own
account of the manner by which this influence is gained, and,
utterly horrible and revolting as it is, I believe it only justice to
the keeper to add, that in !tis circumstances, with his limited means,
he does not what he approves and wishes, but that to which he is
compelled. " Going up to his room one day, not long since," said
the !teeper, "in order to shave him, my hands both being full, as
I came near, he suddenly sprang upon me, and dealt a violent
blow at my chest ;-his being chained, alone, prevented his killing
me. I knew I must master him now or never: I threw down the
shaving tools, caught a stick of wood from the entry, and laid
upon him till he cried for quarter; I beat him long enough to
make him know I was his master, and now he is too much afraid'
of a thrashing to attack me; but you had better stand off ma'am,
for he won't fear you." Brute force is the cruel alternative left for
those who- are compelled to a charge for wl•ich they lack both·
time, and means, and knowledge. A letter, some time since,.
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reached me from a stranger, relating to this very mad·m an, round
whose limbs these so many long and sorrowful years have weighed
the heavy chain and fetters. "There are many," says my correspondent, "whose sufferings are greatly augmented for want of
proper treatment and attention. In our poor-house is a man who
has been cltained by tlte leg for more than twenty years: and the
only warmth which can be introduced into his cell, is from a small
stove-pipe, which passes through one corn.er of it!" This history
neither needs, nor will bear comment.
In one apartment I found an epileptic, bleeding from. fresh
wounds inflicted by falling, in a fit;. his mental faculties much impaired, and his condition very sad. He was placed on the floor
for safety, having already fallen fi·om a raised bed·. This class of
patients are often peculiarly dangerous; as the fit passes off becoming highly excited, oftl!n malicious and disposed to violence:
this terrible and unmanageable disease so warps the natural dispositions, that, from being mild and gentle, they become highly
irritable and furious ..
On a level with the cellar, in a basement room, which was tolerably decent, but bare ell(JUgh of comforts, Jay, upon a small bed,
u feeble aged man, whose few grny locks fell tangled about his
pillow. As we entered, he addressed one present, saying, " I am
nil broken up, all broTwn up!"-" Do you feel much weaker,
then, Judge."· " 1.'/tc mind, the mind is going ;-almost gone,"
responded he, in tones of touching sadness~ "yes," he continued,
murmuring to himself, " the mi.nd is going." This feeble, depressed old man-a pauper,. helpless, lonely, and yet conscious of
surrounding circumstances, and not now ~holly oblivious of the
past-this feeble old man-who was he?-I answer as I was answered ;-but he is not unknown to many of you •. In his young
and vigorous years he filled various places of honour and trust
among you: his ability as a lawyer raised him to the bench. As
a jurist, he was distinguished. for uprightness, clearness, and impartiality:· he also was judge of the Orphans' Court. He was for
many years a member oft he legislature. His habits were correct,
and I could learn,.from.those who had known him for many years,
nothing to his discredit,. bu.t much that commends men to honour
and respect. The meridian of an active and useful life was passed;
the property, honestly acquired, on which he relied for comfortable
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support during his declining years, was lost through some of those
tluctuations which so often produce reverses for thousands. He
became insane, and his insanity assumed the form of frenzy; he
was chained "for safety:" in fine, he was committed to the county
jail for greater security! Time wore away, excitement gave place
to a more quiet, but not a rational state; he was, after a considel'ahle period, placed ·in a private family. 'Vhen the little means
left of the small remnant of his once sufficient property was consumed, he was removed to the poor-house-there I saw him: without vice and without crime, he has been the victim of disease and
the prey of misfortune ;-he is withering away in an obscure room
of a county poor-house, receiving his share of that care and attention that must be divided and subdivided among the hundred feeble, infirm, and disabled inmates. For such men as JudgeS. is
no hospital needed 1 or if too late for him, hasten-it may be finished only to open its nierciful shelter for yourselves or your children.
The J ail in BRIDGETON, Cumberland county, colltained but one
prisoner, an ignorant coloured boy, who was detained for trial.The apartments were in order and respectably clean.
The County Poor-house, a short distance fi·om Bridgeton, had
sixty-two inmates, which is less than the average. The house was
remarkably neat and comfortable throughout; nothing could seem
better ordered in a building which was not conveniently constructed for the purposes to which it was appropriated. The farm includes two hundred and fifty acres, and is well conduetell. There
is no school for the children: religious meetiugs are holden at irregular intervals. Several imbecile, idiotic, and rpileptic patients
are here, but none at present in a highly excited state. If any
should be sent, or if any now there become violent, there is no
suitable provision either for their comfort or security. Cltains are
resorted to when deemed necessary.
'fhe Jail at WoonnuRY, Glouceste1· county, is of good size, well
built, and contains one dungeon, and five rooms, well lighted and
neatly arranged.-! found here no prisoners.
Some time since, an insane man was sent from there to the
Penitentiary, at Trenton. I am informed, by citizens resident in
the county, that the offence with which he was charged was committed when he was known t.o be ins.ane; that he was exceeding!!
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troublesome in the jail; and after various delays, at a time when
the violence of his paroxysms had subsided, he was produced in
court, tried, convicted, and sentenced for a term of years to the
State-prison. Beyond doubt he was a dangerous person to be at
large; but that it was unjust to send him to the Penitentiary, is
equally beyond doubt.
The Poor-house of GLOUCESTER couNTY, some miles west of
Woodbury, is populous with imbecile, insane, and epileptic
patients, amounting to from twenty-five to thirty i ndividuals.
Twenty-three, at first, were counted by name, but others afte rward r ecollected. a nd referred to. Of these, three were ve•-y crazy,
and one ma n dangerous and difficult of control at all times. The
crazy- house contains ran ges of small cells, h aving the single
recommendation of strength, ami are altogether unfit for the class
of u nfort unate beings to whose use they are appropriated. But
t his is not all, these insane cannot have fi t care-responsible care
and judicious ma nagement. One of the pau pers, so far as his
education and capacity enable him, takes the active charge, and is
called " the lacper :" there are both men and wom en ; a nd round
a bo ut al l the place are the irresponsible a nd the corrupt-corrupt
in speech and in act. I believe that those who have charge of this
poor-house, with all its appendages, seek to discharge their very
o nerous duties to the county and to the inmates; but they must
possess rare gifts for discipline, and rare personal influence, if
t hey are successful in maintaining here either mora lity or order.
Taking into view the character of the largest portion of the
in mat(l8, a nd the construction of the buildings, I consider th is to
be a bsolutely impossible ; yet this is the only resort the county
affords, except the jail, for insane men and women. Countyhouses, except at immense expense, can never be mad~ fit places
for the reception of the insane ; they will be mere receptacles,
where starvation is prevented, but where deficient protection and
aggravation of the mala dy are s ure to be found.
BuRLING'l'ON coUN'l'Y J a il, at Mount Holly, was in thoroughly
good order, clean throughout, and evidently conducted by persons
who understand how to maintain discipline. There were several
prisoners.
BuRLINGTON couNTY Poor-house, near Pemberton, contained, in
November, one hundred and thirty-four inmates: no school for
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the children ; religious meetings sometimes. This establishment
is directed by very respe.ctable persons, qualified for the difficult
place they fill. The house is well ordered, all the apartments very
neat, well scrubbed and white-washed. Ventilation, as in almost
every crowded dwelling, entirely insufficient, especially in the
cold season, when stove fires are l>indled. I found here twenty-two
insane-ten of those were occupants of the cells in the cellar," or
low basement." Here was a strange and woful contrast to the
rooms above ; these dreary confined cells, insufficiently lighted,
insufficiently warmed, and pervaded with foul air to an intolerable
degree, offer scenes at which humanity revolts. Here is a want of
competeut "care-takers," and a want of all that to a humane
mind a ppears necessary for the helpless and debased iusane
pauper. Here they are left to acquire or confi rm brutal and brutalizing habits, which without control, exercise their destructive and
offensive influence. " W e have no other place for such as these,"
replied the master of the house, to my remarks upon the unfitness
of the cells for those crazy men and women : " we neeJ a State
H ospital." Some feeble aud incompetent persons were beginning
tJ perform the uecessary duties of arranging and cleu nsing the
cells ; a crazy woman was attempting to light a fire, for the morning was cold, and the place below somewhat damp. The mistress, who accompanied me to these dismal .abode·, admonished some loiterers to be more alert in performing their tasks,
but it seemed little likely these would be properly accomplished. I cannot hastily censure the superinteudents of this
establishment, for what was much amiss in this department of the
otherwise highly creditable institution, and I shall be very slow
to blame the visiting physician for neglect in prescribing for some
cases C\'idently needing medical care ; for I much doubt if pre·
scriptions ut.der such untoward outward circumstances would be
of any avail, if even they would not be positively injurious. I
cannot complain, either, that the county does not build a hospital;
but there is a sin of omission somewhere.
MoNMOUTH coUN'l'Y Jail, at Freehold, is tolerably well arranged, and the apartments are sufficiently large and numerous to
admit, in some sort, a classification of the prisoners. 'l'he only
individual held there at the time of my visit, was a coloured man,
who is represented not only as dangerous to be at large, but dan-
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gerous to "his l~:eeper", being of late years subject to violent
p!lroxysms, and when sufreriug under any injury, real or imaginary, both threatens and attempts personal violence. His history,
as related by citizens in the county, is briefly this: He was from
infancy of '111 eccentric and excitable temper, and was "brought
up" by a family to which he was much attached, the master of
which, perceiving a mental defect, avoided what disturbed his quiet,
and by skilful management made him a faithful and useful servant. Death deprived him of this judicious guardian: he remained
with the ii1mily; but the son-in-law of his late master less well
understood his mental disabilities, and how to manage him : the
result was, tha t in dealing him a blow for some supposed neglect
of duty, be instantly return ed the attach;, and was roused to a terrible excitement. 'I'he master, through fear, caused him to be committed on a chm·ge of assault and battery with intent to kill : he
proved very un governable in the county jail, and, after a considerable time had passed, was tried, convicted, and sentenced to
'ten y em·s imprisonment in the State P enitcntim·y. Du ring all this
dreary period, he was considered a " very crazy man," a nd of
course, as the warden himself told me, came out worse than when
he entered ; " fo r how can we," continued he, " bring mad men
undet· curati ve treatm-e nt in the p rison, e1ren if they fire curable at
all1" H e received his discharge, poor fellow ! what was he now to
uo 1 his heart yearned fi>r his old home- the home of his " dear
old master, who was deau and gone." T rue to the instincts of his
nature, thither he wandered, for neither friends nor· horne had he
beside ; he was received, but his obvious insanity made him feared :
indeed he was u dangerous inmate ut times. He roamed over the
fields and throu gh the old fam ilia r woodlands, gathe ring into
heaps old wood, that" nothing shou ld be wasted." On this g round,
occasion was made to charge him with petty depredations : he
was again committed to the county j ai l, and there I found him.
The lweper said he was often " d angerous to appro!lch, especially
if long kept close." I have refrained from giving the details of
this painful history: they are known to many of your citizens.
We have not dwelt upon his sufferings in the jail; we have not
followed him to his dreary prison, and then looked into his cell,
cheerless and lonely, us month after month, and year after year,
the crazy man, incapable of occupation, and beyond the reach
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·of appropriate care, wore away time, till ten times twelve
months were numbered. It is possible it may seem no great evil,
such a life as this, just as here it is briefly touched upon ; but it
is terrible in its reality. The poor-bouse pauper, the wandering
beggar, find the relief they seek, the aid they ask ;-but who nre
the friends of the insane poor, and what is the meed rendered to
their necessities 1 What do our investigations reveal1 kindly care,
skilful remedies, guardian protection, or chains, bondage, and long
imprisonment 1 mitigated suffering or unmitigated wo 1 Where is
the hospital1 for a hospital, behold I show you the cells of the
poor-house, the dungeons of the prisons! I have asked, who are
the friends of the insane poor-few can effectually befriend them;
-this affecting christian obligation devolves on t!tc State; and
the state will cancel this sacred obligation, only, by acknowledging the wardship of these, the Paria!ts of our country, and establishing an asylum for their protection.
Attached to the SHARI{-RIVER Poor-house, in JJfonmoutlt county,
is a farm of nine hundred acres, one hundred of which are cultivated. The cost of supporting the poor is about sixty cents per
week for each individual: the supplies appeared to me sufficient
and of good quality, though the system of distribution and separate cooking in the lodging-rooms is very objectionable; and the
more so, ns there is no iufirmary or hospital department connected with the establishment. The sicl<~ the infirm, nnd the imbecile, arc indiscriminately distributed and associated. The house,
which is built of wood, is very old and inconveniently constructed
for the purpose for which it is occupied. It contains, in winter,
about sixty paupers, gathered from three townships : in the spring,
a portion of these seek maintenance elsewhere. At this poorlJOuse I found, in November, forty inmates, chiefly aged and
infirm persons, imbeciles, idiots, and insane: of the latter there
are seven idiotic, two wlwle idiots, two very insane, and several
demented.
In the vicinity of the main house is a small brick building, containing on the first floor two small cells, fmm eight to nine feet
square, warmed in cold weather by a stove set into the dividing
wall, or partition. A straw bed and blanket, spread upon the floor,
constitute the furniture, if one except the ring-bolts and iron
cltains for securing the patient! Ventilation, by n small window, i11
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quite deficient. At the time of my vts•t, there was but one cell
occupied : the crazy man was allowed to go abroad during the
day, for it was "his calm time," and it was deemed necessary to
fasten him up only at night; at present, too, the chains were disused. Over these cells was a third, which could be reached only
by a ladder, "quite unfit," as I was told, "for . any one to be
kept in." A kind and considerate master a nd mistress directed this
establishment.
I heard here of three wandering insane persons, but learnt
nothi ng special of their history ; little intere$t was expressed for
them : where they belonged, to whom they were allied, what their
name or degree, were fa cts equally obscure and equally u ncured
for.
At SnREWSBURY Poor-house, at the present time, are no cases
of violently excited insane, and no accommodations for any such,
if they should agai n be charged with the care of them. At one
period they had great trouble wi th the un ma nageable patients. A
portion of the poor belonging to this township are boarded with
one of the overseers, preferrin g that, to the regularly appoi nted
poor-house. I understand one doll ar per week was paid for their
board, and am not sure if this charge included the cost of clothing;
I thin II: it did not. A crazy man had lived there ; but, to employ
the words of the mistress of the house, " he tool worse in August,
and would wander into the woods, absenting h imself till h unger
forced h is return ; "-hastily appeasing his appetite, he would again
depart, and fin ally "he did not come baclc at all :"-" he was
worse, wonderfully worse," said a n old man sitting by, who listened
to my inquiries with curiosity. " P edtaps," resumed the m istress,
" he has gone home to his friends-we lay out to write ; we have
talli.ed of it for some time."" How long has he been gone, do you
say1" " H e we nt off in August." It was now N ovember ;-a feeble
insane man gone tltrec months from the watch of those who had,
officially, the care of him, and no diligent inquiry yet made ; no
search instituted, if perchance the perishing remains might he
found in the forest, or the swollen disfigured corse given up by
the returning tide in the Shark-river: no letter yet written to relations" at home," to learn if, in sickness and pain, he had reached
the familiar fireside, and the few he had loved ; or to acquaint
those poor l~indred that he was " missing, and they lwew nothing
B '
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of his fate. Fancy may busy itself concerning the probabilities of
protracted sufferi·n g through pining debility, and the slow, painful
approach of death; or it may picture the sudden, and almost unfelt
termination of a miserable life: it may follow the, pel"!taps, yet living wanderer through difficult paths and weary journeys, now
hungry, and cold, and confused, half comprehending evil, but not
competent to combat with, or avoid it ;-nil this may fancy do; but
one of these conditions must have been realized-one was the sad
true history.
MIDDLESEX couNTY Jail, in JYew Brunswick, is in decent order,
contains two apartments on the first floor, and a .dungeon below.
I found here but one prison er, who occupied the same room with
1m idiotic or demented man, who had been committed here, either
for his own safety or the safety of others. Of his history, I could
learn only this: he was found wandering from place to place, and
incapable of rendering any account of himself; the jail opened
its strong doors to receive and protect him ! I was informed that
insane persons were often brought to the jail, " and," added the
speaker, " we should be glad to use them well, but this is a hard
place for such; we can't deal justly by them here."
The Township Poor-house, in !{orth B 1"llnswiclc, contained
sixteen paupers, several being of feeble and imbecile minds. Here
'"ere fout· children; no school ; religious meetings held usually
once a month. The house is neat and comfortable, but not sufficiently ventilated. A wooden building, opposite the dwelling·
bouse, is appropriated to the insane: a passage ranges the entire
length, on one side of which 'a re the "crazy cells/' which were
four in number. These could, in moderate weather, be sufficiently
warmed by a stove which was placed in the passage opposite the
wooden gratings, or barred doors of the cells. One cell was occupied by a crazy man, who at times was subject to furious madness. He was chainerl, and lying in a sort of box on the floor: as
far ns I could see, this was a sort of narrow pen, made by nailing
two boards of unequal length to the floor and partition; it contained some straw and sufficient coverings. The condition of this
man was repulsive and filthy :-one of the paupers had charge of
him, and lodged in on!:' of the cells to guard against fire-a needful precaution. I believe the superintendents of the poor-house do
as well for him as they 1,1re able ; it is a difficult task to change
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his garments, and wash, and shave him : there are times when this
is considered quite impracticable. I saw him, they said, " at the
best;" sometimes he was outrageous, uttering the most furious
imprecations-threatening, by word and act, all who approached
him. The cells measured six feet by ten, were lighted by a grated
window, and could be tolerably ventilated.
The Poor-house in Piscataway township, in November, contained fifteen poor persons, comfortably provided for, and the
house generally neat; there were several partially, nnd several
altogether insane. One violent madman was chained in an outbuilding, which had been constructed for the purpose, a few hundred yards from the principal dwelling. This consisted of one
strong dark room ; a stove had been placed upon one side as
remote from the chained man as possible, to guard from the
dangers of his firing the building: this precaution had proved
unavailing-, he had twice contrived to put some straws into contact with the stove, and the dry boards of the floor and partition
readily taking fire, he was nearly suffocated by the smolte, and
destroyed by burning. Some children playing nigh the place, saw
the flames, and gave timely alarm. To guard against a similar dan·
ger, the stove was enclosed, so that it was absolutely inaccessible :
this effectually prevented the recurrence of a fire, it is true, but at
the same time prevented all advantage from the heated stove.
The room was cold and damp, and in itself entirely bare of all
furniture; dark and dull, and utterly comfortless. The madman
chained, naked, except a straight jacket laced so as to impede the
motion of the arms and hands, exposed and filthy, now raging
Jil~e an imprisoned tiger, of which he was no inapt type-now
uttering the foulest, vilest language; for a moment soothed into
quietness, then like a demon writhing and raving: these circumstances all presented a scene utterly horrible and appalling. "We
try in vain," said the kind-hearted mistress, "to have him comfortable; we can neither ke.ep him clothed nor warmed: the stove is
of no use, and he destroys at once whatever is put in for bedding,
thrusting it through the opening in the floor." He suffers dreadfully," continued she, " and sometimes we are afraid he will die
in some terrible manner, of cold, and wounds, and pain." This
maniac, always dangerous, always difficult to manage, if placed in
fl hospital, would at least be made in some degree comfortable most
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of the time, and the lives of those who have charge of him would
be no more in danger. The demoralizing influence of such a being,
whose impure language reaches continually the ears of the children and others, is sufficient objection to his being at a poor-house.
The Poor-house at Woodbridge, nigh Matuchin, has one strong
room where insane persons can be chained or shut up, according
to their degree of violence. One had died, who wore, for the safety
of other inmates, the "secure chain." In the vicinity of Matuchin
are three noisy idiotic children, and nigh, in different places, several epileptics, needing care they cannot receive, and others dangerous from temporary excitement. These I did not ~ee.
EssEx couNTY J ail, at N ewarlc, is well built of stone, and
adapted to carry out, by its construction, "the separate system ;"
but the county does not Tequire either order, or classification, or
the employment of offenders. Persons waiting trial, prisoners sentenced, of both sexes and all colours, the young, the children, old
men, and men of middle uge, all are promiscuously associated
during the day, and can talk from their cells by night: this intercourse is not for better or worse, for good or evil, for of the good
thero ca n be no trait ordinarily visible here: the adept iu crime,
whose cunuing and adroitness made him for a time successful,
will find delight in initiating the juvenile offender, or the tyro in the
arts of larceny and burglary.-Time must be liilled somehow; with
no employment, and for those who read, nothing to read, "we
amuse ourselves in the only way we can, 'cutting up' whenever
we've a chance,"" and telling good stories of our adventures and
escapes-oh, that is good fun." - H ow far imprisonment benefits
society when offenders are thrown together under such circumstances, or how far the morals ofthe prisoner are improved, is not
so fitly the question, as what is the harm done to society 1 what the
increase of knowledge in guilt and sin to the prisoner1 Most
county j ails in the U uited States are not places of reform, not
places where the offender pauses in his career of evil-they are positively and ceTtainly scltaols of vice: they confirm the vicious in
vicious propensities; they educate the criminal to more successful
criminal enterprises. In short, we cause transgressors to be for a
time held in restraint, only to enlarge them, by-and-by, more thoroughly trained-to enter upon a new career of crime. Our county
jails, in effect, are the primary schools, and the normal schools for
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the state-prisons. In the jail at Newark, I particularly remarked
I child, who was charged wiih a larceny, listening with delight to
several adult prisoners, his seniors in crime as well as years: he
was committed in November, and was to have his trial in January.
He !tad learned his daily task without urging, and will need, byand-by, no prompter when he brings the lessons he gets here by
theory, into practice. 'Vho is blameworthy if this boy becomes an
accomplished rogue 1 himself or the community~ the whole, or
the integral members of society 1
In this jail are two madmen, so furious and troublesome, at
times, that it is a labour of great difficulty to keep them in any
degree of order. They appear almost incapable of self-care, and
whethe1· we consider the office of the warden, the prisoners who
are waiting trial, or the insanP. themselves, we feel the positive injustice to all pnrties in the jail detention of these maniacs. They
certainly are at all times unfit and unsafe to be at large, manifesting both property-destroying and homicidal propensities: they
have already jeopardized the life of the warden.
'.rhe poor of EssEx couNTY are sustained in their several townshipo-some in poor-houses, others "set off to the lowest bidder,"
or those who agree to take them for a given ti me, at the lowest
rates. Newark has a poor-house, a short distance from the town.
It is a small establishment, some parts of which were tolerably
neat and comfortable, while other portions of the house, especially
some of the lodging-rooms, were in a miserable and dirty state.
Here, in Nove mber, were twenty-nine inmates-eleven men, eleven women, a nd seven children. At the present time there is but
one person here very insane-this was a woman, who was l•ept in
an outhouse in the yard. The room measured about nine feet by
twelve, and nine high; it was lighted by a window, and could be
ventilated by opening this and the door. Neither was the room
clean, nor the occupant.
As the place cannot be safely warmed by a stove, I was told it
would be necessary to remove her to the main building when the
cold weather should make a fire absolutely wanted to prevent suffering from frost. But in the main building, already fully occupied, I could see no apartment either safe or convenient for an insane person subject to high excitement, and having habits which
would convert any place into a nuisance. As I examined the pre-
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mises, the children were gathered listening, as other of the inmates, to the impure language of this miserably degraded creature:
such were their early lessons in morals and manners.
Two insane patients had lately been removed from this almshouse to Bloomingdale Asylum, near New York, where three dollars per week are paid for their board, one being at the public
charge, the other, a female, supported by her son. I heard of many
cases of insanity in Essex county, but not all, I should judge, suitable subjects. for hospital care; but there were several in private
families whose friends have felt unwilling to send them out of the
state, but would rejoice to pay all their necessary expenses in a
well conducted hospital in their own part of the country.
There is near Elizabetlttown a poor-house, which has at present eighteen poor: one insane man, removed to Bloomingdale
recently (January). The children have no school, and the farm is
too remote from any public school to allow attendance. I understand the house is usually well ordered, and the farm well conducted. An insane female occasionally wanders through Elizabethtown, whose singular appearance attracts idle and thoughtless boys to tease and irritate her. These boys, taught no better.
make sport for themselves of the misfortunes of a neglected friendless maniac; exhibiting a common scene by no means peculiar to
Elizabethtown.
In HunsoN couNTY is a well built jail, but at the time I was
there not entirely finished nor occupied. A few miles from Jersey
City is a small establishment for the poor, where I found a number of aged and infirm men and women-one epileptic, a female,
who Appeared to sufrer much pain, and also a helpless blind man.
The place was not altogether so clean or comfortable as it might
he ; but the greatest objection is to be found in the situation of
this poor-house, which is difficult of access, approachable only by
a very circuitous, and, at some seasons, almost impassable road.
Probably some enlarged and better plan will at no distant time
be adopted in the county, for the sustenance and· employment of
the poor who are disabled or unfortunate.
In BERGEN coUNTY Jail, at Hackensack, I found two prisoners--no insane. This jail has been much complained of ~ I saw it ia,
tolerable order, but of the food and treatment of the prisoners I had'
no, mea.n.s of iudging. On the first floor were four rooms-of good
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size-the dungeons below are seldom used. I heard of se\'eral
idiots and insane in the county, but did not see them. A case of
moral insanity was related to me by an intelligent and able lawyer
of Hackensaclt, who lamented there was no State .Asylutn for the
insane, as the courts, for the public security, were often compelled
to send irresponsible oftimders to the Penitentiary, who in fact
were only fit subjects for an insane hospital. The man above referred to was totally incapable of applying his faculties to procure
the means of self-support, W!ls also of feeble health, and when
through moral perversity, committing petty depredatiorrs, had not
sense enough to apply them for his own advantage, nor any interest in promoting bad or miscbievous purposes in others. He is at
present in the Penitentiary at Trenton, for the third time.
There is no poor-house in Bergen county. The poor arc placed
in those families who agree to receive them at the lowest prices.
"Sometimes they fare tolerably well," said a citizen, " oftener, I
am afraid, their condition is of the hardest." The infirm and sick
(the very class who most claim care and kindness) suffer most
under such a system.
The J nil at PATERSON, Pas:;aic county, is well built of stone,
and might be made to serve some good ends, both to prisoners
and society, if a fit moral influence nnd employment for sentenced prisoners, and separation for all, were introd uced and
firmly enforced. 'fhe prison was tolerably neat, contains twenty
cells of reasonable size, and a strong room or dungeon. 'fhe
1ieparate sy~tem, the only reformatory system, especially in a
jail, as distinguished from a state-prison, might here be very advantageously carried out. ·
The system for the support of the poor in this county is not
worse than in ma11y other counties, but seems to be a little worse
carried out, as far as I could reach the facts. There is a poorhouse, poor in every sense, in Paterson; but most of the towns
in the county place their poor where they will be taken care of the
cheapest and best, for tlte public pw·se. The object and end of this
social charity seems very often to be overlooked. The establishment where I found the poor of Paterson congregated, is something more than a mile from town, and is the most ill-ordered
place I have seen in the state of New Jersey; in fact I have seen
11othing that could, with any show of justice, be adduced to compare with it. The town, I was given to understand, once owned
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the farm ; but it had been sold to an individual, who rented it to
an Irishman, who, on his part, took the poor of the town to board
-the adults for a dollar a week each, the children, I think, at a
reduced price. The house is old and dilapidated; perhaps it lias
received a coat of white-wash since it was first built-but this is
conjectural. '.l'wo or three small apartments were more decent
than the others, but the occupied rooms were positively loathsome.
The inmates uttered no complaints-perhaps they were satisfied.
Several were insane and idiotic-none violent at present; for such,
if there should be any, cltains !tad been prov,i ded by the town, but
I saw no room or cell where they could be placed~ The master was civil and good-natured. I have no doubt he is ltind, and,
as far as ltc knows !tow, fulfils his obligations. If the citizens of
Paterson are satisfied to support such a place, at such cost, governed by an incompetent agent, the individual employed is not
blameworthy. But I know that all the citizens are not satisfied.
Some of the most iutelligent arc earnest for a better ordering of
these affairs : money cnongh, and more than enough, is appropriated, but it is not judiciously appropriated. " Our poor-house,"
writes a cmTespondent in Passaic county, whose respectability and
professional ability entitle him to influence, " our poor-house is
wretched, and our poor are wretchedly managed, at a cost of over
three thousand dollars annually to OUI' town:" "the condition of
the insane poor nmoug us, and in New Jersey at large, has been
a disgrace to a people claiming even the name of Christian." I believe if attention is effectually roused to inquire into this subject, the
startling facts which would be revealed on all sides, would qu icken
to immediate and zealous actio nail who may now entertain doubts
of the greatness of the miseries, the grossness of these abuses.
MoRRIS couNTY J ail, at JI;Iorristown, seemed to be well ordered,
and was in general clean ; there were several prisoners in November, but at present no insane. One, some time before, was removed,
and is, I am informed, cared for, not readily and willingly, by his
kindred, who would, I assert it upon authority, have preferred
his incarceration in the State Penitentiary to the trouble of taking
care of him, and the expense superadded~
'l'he Morris county Poor-house is iu Hanove1· township, several miles from Morristown, and in November numbered one hundred and ten inmates: rt was generally clean and decently fur-
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nished, and, so far as I had the opportunity of learning, was well
conducted by the superintendents in all its genernl arrnngements.
A separate building fo r the sick and infirm is much needed. There
was here no school for the children, but religious exercises sometimes. Here were several imbeciles, five insane, and one of the
latter class who had lately abscond ed, it was supposed might be
returned. Sometimes there are cases of violently excited maniacs
here. For such, I found two cells in a cellar, constructed of plank
nnd boards : these dreary places were seven and a half feet high,
by eight square; dark, damp, and unfurnished, unwarmed and
unventilated-one would not hesitate, but refu se to shut up here
a worthless dog even ; and so felt the master of the bouse and
physician, who prefer tlte alternative of cltaining the p atients with
clogs and fetters, to the responsibility and inhumanity of putting
them into thes_e savage dens. A small :-tperture, c ut at the e nd of
one of these cells, some time ago occasioned the involuntary death
of the crazy tenant, who thrusting his head through, in his eagerness to escape, could not withdraw it, and hanging there, died.
A female maniac died in the adjoining cell, since which I believe
they h ave been disused. "This," said the keeper, " is not the place
for crazy people : we have no means of controlling the outrageous
properly, or of taking proper care of those who are more quiet."
The physician, who was present, expressed in strong terms his
conviction of the need of a State Hospital ; his practice re vealed
cases claiming urgently such care as these institutions only can
furnish.
SoMERSET couNTY Jail was in tolerable order; the beds were in
bunks, not as is frequent, cast upon the floor; there were several
prisoners, but at present no insane.
There is no COU!lty poor.house, and in general the poor are distributed in private families ; several of the townships, however, own
poor-farms. I visited that near Somc1·ville, where I found nineteen
inmates, several insane and idiotic, but none violent. There are
1everal insane ill neighbouring towns. In some respects this house
was comfortable, the lodging-rooms were better than usual. lt
might be well if more attention were given to some domestic
arrangements. The master appeared interested to perform his duty,
10 far as it was made plain, and kindly disposed towards those of
whom he had the charge.
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'I'he poor-house in Fmnklin township is clean and respectably
ordered: here, in November, were twenty-four inmates; in winter
the aver:~ge is from thirty-five to forty; often half of these are
child1·en, such as are of suitaule age are sent to the district schools.
Heligious teaching is had about once a month. N9 insane at prellent, but a female, for whom" strong chains had been sent," and a
room prepared to the best ability of the family, had been expected:
she was very noisy, and violent in speech and act, but the family
decided to try and keep her at home awhile longer,-" though it
was almost more than they knew how to do or hear." "We have
no fit place for cra:ty foll\s," concluded the mistress of the house.
MERC ER couNTY Jail, visited several times, I have always found
in general good order, and but fcw prisoners; perhaps its good
order is chieJiy ascribable to the latter fact, us there are no
arrangements for rendering it more subservient to good morals
than other county prisons in the state or the Union.
MERCEtt has no county poor-house: the poor, as in Somerset
and other counties, are variou:;ly provided for. 'Trenton has a
poor-house, a few miles from the city. This is a remarkably neat
and comfortable establishment, and had fifteen inmates, chiefly
aged and infirm persons, in November. A good farm is attached,
of ninety-one acres, and is profitably cultivated; such of the inmates
as are able, assist in the out-door work and domestic labour. Here
is an insane female of middle age, said to be incurable, and not
long since returned, after three months' residence in the Pennsylvania Hospital, in B locldey. She is a stout, athletic woman, was
neatly dressed, and altogether clean and quiet when I saw her:
she had been assisting at the wash-house, and appeared so ~ell
that one would hardly remark any thing peculiar in her manners.
The mistress of the house informed me that she was liable to terrible paroxysms, and that when excited the lives of the family were
in p~ril; but a short time previous she had suddenly rushed upon
herself, seit':ing her by the throat and endeavouring to strangle her;
providentially some persons nigh were able to afi'ord succour, and
with difficulty she was removed. She was dangerous whenever her
wishes were in the slightest degree opposed.
The bouse is small, and inconveniently constructed for separating or classifying the inmates. 'I'he crazy woman, above named,
is lodged in an apartment on the second floor, entered by passing
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through the old men's sleeping room. In a bed next to hers, se•
parated by a slight partition-screen, is a helpless paralytic woman,
and her husband, who is quite feeble, occupies the same room :
n third bed is occupied, I think, by an infirm old man ; so here
are these poor invalids at the mercy of this often fmious and noisy
mad-woman, who rends off her garments, and utters imprecations
and obscene language that appal all within hearing. "It is the
only room we have to put her in," said the mistress; "we do not
know what may happF:n among us any day; she may commit a
murder or bnrn the house ; in short, we are in her power; but
we do as well as we can; we are afraid to make her angry, and
let her have her own will pretty much."
Of the insane in the State Pe nitentiary, I have ascertained satisfactorily that the largest pnrt have been committed in that condition. I have n)yself seen and traced th e history of some of those
who have been sent from the COl.lllties of Gloucester, s ,lJem, Burlington, M onmouth, Mercer, Essex, and Bergen. These all had
propensities which ranked them with tl!e most dangerous class of
patients, and altogether unfit to be nt large. So me were homicidal, others disposed to destroy buildin gs by fire, others again coveted property belonging to others, which when possessed was no
longer desirable, and applied in no way to their personal use.
The inconsisten cies of the jurisprudence ofinsani ty are beginning
to clenr away; we have too long followed the absurdities of the English law, ~vhich, equally unphilosophical and contradictory, has,
while professing to extend its protection to the insane, at the same
time condemned them to jails and penitentiaries, to tnmsportation
or the gallows. Strange to say, the French are here again in ad't'ance ofus. How humane and clear this simple principle oftheir
code: "II n'y ani crime ni delit lorsque le prevenu etait en etat
de demence au temps de !'action." N either is there crime nor offence when the accused, at the time of the act, was in a state of
insanity. In the penal code of Louisiana, compiled by the Hun.
Edward Livingston, we find a similar cleamess and precision. [n
the criminal code of New York the same distinctness is preserved:
"No act done by a person in a state of insanity can be punished
as an offence, and no insane person can be tried and sentenced to
any punishment, or punished for any crime or offence committed
io that state." Why should not thl!se sound principles be adopted
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into all our statute books 1 why should any enlightened state
retain this remnant of a barbarous age 1 Successive acts of parlia·
ment are doing something better for the United Kingdoms.
The provincial parliament of Canada has accepted memorials,
given the subject full and fair discussion, and, as a measure to·
wards abolishing this harsh feature of their criminal jurisprudence,
has made liberal appropriations for the erection and endowment
of a Lunatic Hospital, which shall gather the unfortunate patients
from the jails and provincial prisons, where I have seen them reduced to the most forlorn and abject conditions. Here, in the United States, we annua lly witness progress : one state after another
is detecting the errors of their several penal codes, and reforming
them upon a more humane plan. T h e custom of sending insane
prisoners for a term of years to your State P enitentiary, has
brought, and is sti ll bringing, reproach upon a system wisely and
humanely conceived, and wh ich, if carried into practice with fi delity on the part of all the office rs of the institution, is cnpable of
producing benefits to society and individuals, beyond any plan for
prison govcm me nt ever yet ado pted. B ut the discipline of your
prison is perpetually interfered with through the presence of insane'""
prisoners, whose wants and peculiarities cannot be mi nistered to
by office rs vhose principal d uties require q uite an opposite order
of qualificntions. The extreme inj 11stice a nd cruelty to the insane
themselves, will hardly bear comment, but demands redress.
The establishme nt of hospitals fot' the insane has, within the
last century, become so gener I a mong all civilized and christianized nations, t hat the neglect of this duty seems to involve aggravated culpability, and a want of sensibility to t he claims of huma nity, which can fi nd 11either j ustification nor apology. In past ages,
it was believed th at insanity was a disease of tlte mind, of the mind
peculiarly, an d disti nct fro m the physical condition. 1\:lost of the
anci~t nations received the idea, that insanity was produced by
supernatural agencies ; that it was a just judgment from H eave n,
directly visited upon the individual, or his parents and family: in
short, that it was a judicial infliction from the Supreme Beinghence tortures, chains, and incarceration in gloomy dungeons;
and hence derision and degmdation, loathing and contumely.
And so men argued, " shall those who receive no mercy from the
Just One, not also be cast out; and shall we cherish those aban-
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doned ones whom the Almighty has forsaken 1 This terrible
error gradually gave place to more humane views, and in the mi.ddle ages we recognize the first slow advances in the cause of these
poor sufferers. St. Vincent de Paul, that pious, self-sacrificing
Apostle, became " the providence of God," to soften the hearts of
European nations towards the oppressed maniac, and the neglected
idiot. With an unquenchable zeal, he traversed vast regions, sustained by a holy charity, teaching men, that to be humane, was to
be allied to Deity. He rescued thousands from terrible tortures,
and kindled sympathies for the miserable, which, transmitted with
increase from generation to generation, to our own times, have
wrought the salvation of thousands and te ns of thousands. The
monh:s, to whom for a long period, in Italy a nd other Catholic
countries, the insane were consigned, both for medical and spirit·
ual tl·eatment, through much error, finally attained to a more
rational treatment of this fearful malady. L ashes, at one period
daily inflicted to subdue paroxysms, were in some places superseded by less severe discipline. But it remained for France to exhibit
the first effectual systematic efforts in behalf of the insane. It was
in France, first, that thousands of maniacs were brought under
control by the influence of firmness and kindness; and manacles
and fetters, and the blood·imbrued lash, were banished from hospitals and asylums, where they so long had been the rule of government.
It is to Pinel, the great and good Pinel, a physician attending
the hospital of the Bicetre, two miles south of Pat·is, that we owe
this first great tt·iumph of humanity and skill, over ferocity and
ignorance. For the history of this glorious achievement, I briefly
translate and abridge a passage from a memoir, read by the son
of Pinel before the Royal Academy of Arts and Sciences.
"Near the close of the year 1792, M. Pinel, having repeatedly
importuned the government to issue a decree permitting him to
unchain the maniacs at the Bicetre, went in person to solicit what
had been refused to his written representations. With courage and
resolution he urged the removal of this cruel abuse. At length M.
Couthon, member of the commune, yielded to the importunate
arguments of Pinel, and consented to meet him at the hospital, to
witness these first experiments, as well as to assure himself that
this was not a stratagem to give liberty to_ political offenders.
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Couthon proceeded, himself, to question the patients, but received
only abuse and execrations, accompanied by terrible cries and the
clanking of chains. Retreating from the damp and filthy cells, he
exclaimed to Pinel, ' Do as you will ; but you will be sacrificed to
this false sentiment of mercy.' Pinel delayed no longer: he
selected fifty, who he believed might be released from their chains
without danger to others. The fetters were removed, first, from
twelve, using the precaution of having prepared strong jackets,
closipg behind, having long sleeves, which could be used if neces. sary.
"The experiments commenced with an English captain, whose
history was unknown: he had been in chains forty years! As he
was thought to be one of the most dangerous, having killed, at one
time, au attendant with a blow from his manacles, the keepers now
approached him with caution; but first Pinel entered his cell un•
attended. • Ah, well captain, I will cause your chains to be taken
ofr; you shall have liberty to wallt in the court, if you will promise
to behave like a gentleman, and offer no assault to those you will
meet.' ' [ would promise,' said the maniac; 'but you deride me,
you are amusing yourself at my expense; you all fear me, once
free.' 'I have six men,' replied Pinel, • ready to obey my orders:
believe me, therefore, I will set you free from this duresse, if you
will put on this jacl•et.' 1'he captain assented; the chains were
removed, and the jacket laced ;-the keepers withdrew, without
closing the door. He raised himself, but fell: this e.ff"o rt was re·
pea ted again and again; the use of his limbs, so long constrained,
nearly failed: at length, trembling, and with tottering steps, he
emerged from his dark dungeon. His first look was at tlte sky!
• Ah,' cried he,' how beautiful!' The remainder of the d!Jy he was
constantly moving to and fro, uttering continually exclamations
of pleasure ;-he heeded no one: tlte flowers, the trees, above all
the sky, engrossed him. At night he voluntarily returned to his
cell, which had been cleansed, and furnished with a better bed:
his sleep was tranquil and profound. For the two remaining years
which he spent in the hospital, he had no recurrence of violent
paroxysms, and often rendered good service to the keepers, in
conducting the affairs of the establishment.
"The patient released next after the captain, was Chevinge, a
soldier of the French guards, who had been chained ten years, and
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liad been peculiarly difficult of control. Pinel, entering his cell,
announced, that if he would obey his injunctions he should be
chained no longer. He promised, and following every movement
of Pinel, executed his directions with alacrity and address. Never
in the history of the human mind was exhibited a more sudden
and complete revolution; he executed every order with exactness;
and this patient whose best years had been sacrificed in a gloomy
cell, in chains and misery, soon showed himself capable of being
one of the most useful persons about the establishment. He repeatedly during the horrors of the revolution saved the life of his benefactor. On one occasion, he encountered a band of' sans culottes'
who were bearing Pinel to ' the Lanterne,' owing to his ltaving
been an elector in 1789. W ith bold and determined purpose he
rescued his beloved master, and caused that life to be spared
which had been so great a blessing to the insane in France.
" In the third cell were three Prussian soldiers, who had been
for many years in chains, but !tow or for w!tat t!tey !tad been committed none knew: they were not dangerous, and seemed capable
of enjoying the indulgence of living together. They were terrified
at the preparations for their release, fearing new severities awaited
them ; sunk into dementia, they were indifferent to the freedom
offered.
"An aged priest came next; he fancied himself to be theMessiah. Taunted once with the exclamation, that if in truth he was
Christ, he could break his chains, he answered with solemnity,
"Frustra tentas Dominun~ tuum!" Religious exaltation had characterized his life. On foot he had -made pilgrimages to Rome and
Cologne; he had made a voyage to the western worW to convert
savage tribes. This ruling idea passed int~ mania, and returning to
France, he declared that he was Christ, the· Saviour. He was arrested on the charge of blasphemy, and taken before the arch·
bishop of Paris, by whose decree he was consigned to the Bicetre,
as either a blasphemer or a madman. I~oaded with heavy chains,
he for twelve years bore patiently sarcasm and cruel sufferings.
Pinel had the happinflss to witness !tis recovery in less titan a year,
and to discharge him from the hospital quite cured.
" In the short period of a few days, Pinel released from their
ehains more than fifty maniacs, men of various ranks and condiaioos, merchants, lawyers, priests, soldiers, labourers-thus ren· ·
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dering the furious tractable, and creating peace and contentment,
to a wonderful degree, where had reigned the most hideous scenes
of tumult and disorder."
But the efforts of Pinel for the relief of the insane were not
limited to the Bicetre ; nt La Salpetriere, a ward bears his name,
continually reminding the visitor of what }'ranee, and the world
owe to this great philanthropist.
The improved method of treating the insane, soon extended to
England; reforms were projected, investigations instituted, and the
work advanced, if not rapidly, surely. The Retreat at Y orl1, distinguished for its humane influences, was founded by the Society
of Friends, who, rich in good worl1s, have always been prompt to
sustain humane institutions, and advance enterprises for ameliorating the sufi'erings which beset humanity. The Hanwell Asylum
obtained a celebrity, under Sir 'Villiam C. Ellis, which has been
advanced and sustained by Dr. Connolly.
In Germany, the principles and discipline of Pinel, and his coadjutor, Esquirol, have been established by Heinroth, who has recently died, leaving an example of humanity and fidelity which
his pupils and successors hasten to imitate. The asylum at Seigbur~, on the R hine, under· Jacobi, whose law and practice was
"kindness und firmness," rani's among the best in the European
world. The asylums for the insane in Italy have attained a high
reputation, contrasted with those of former year~.
The rapid dilrusion of correct principles and improved modes
of treating the insane in the United States, within the last twenty
years, is too well known to render any historical detail of our
asylums necessary here. New hospitals.are annually founded, and
old establishments remotlelled, and made to keep pace with the
rapid improvements of tlH~ age. They are superintended by skilful physicians of intelligent minds, and most of them distinguished in their profession, who spend the strength of their best
years in advancing the cause of humanity. They" spend and are
spent" in the noble effort to heal or mitigate those diseases which
derange the healthful functions of the brain, ami thus disturb the
reasoning faculties and perceptions. The very onerous duties of
the superintending physician of a hospital for the insane, and,
indeed, of all official persons connected with these institutions, can
be appreciated only by those who are very familiar with the roll-
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tine of their daily duties. We may, with a just pride, rejoice that
we have hospitals which will bear a close and very favourable
comparison with any in the old world, and these directed by men
whose abilities give distinction to the institutions over which they
preside.
I have confidence in hospit11l care for the insane, nnd in no
other care, which, under the most favourable circumstances even,
can be brought to surround the patient. Insanity is a malady which
requires treatment appropriate to its peculiar and varied forms ; the
most skilful physicians in general practice, are among the first to
recommend their patients to hospital treatment, and however painful it may be to friends to yield up the sufferer, natural tenderness and sensibilities never should stand in the way of ultimate
benefit to the patient. And if this care is needed for the rich, for
those whose 'homes abound in every luxury which wealth can purchase and refi ned habits covet, how mnch more is it needed for
those who are brought low by poverty and are destitute of friends?
for those who find 'refuge under this calami tous disease only in
jails and poor-houses, ot· perchance in the cells of a S tate Penitentiary?
But su ppose the jail to affo rd comfortable a partments, decen tly
furnished, and to be directed by an intelligellt and humane keeper
-advantages not frequently brought together ; what then ? is not
a jail built to detain criminals, bad persons, who willingly a nd wilfully transgressing the civil and social laws, are for these offences
for a time imprisoned 1 where is the propriety, where the justice,
of bringing under the same condemnation persons not guilty of
crime, but labouring under disease? T here is ns much justice in
conveying to our prisons a man lingering in a consumption, or
pining under a consuming fever, as in taking there one who has
lesion of the brain or organic malconstruction ; it is more than
time this unchristian abuse should cease. In this respect, New
York offers an example it would be honourable for this and other
atates to adopt: insane persons and idiots are not to be foul'!d in
the jails of that state.
The law there prohibits the incarceration of the insane in the
jail1, but does not reach the unfortunate madmen in the penitentiary at Auburn and Sing-Sing. In Massachusetts, a bill bas
paued making provision for the insane in the state-prison; but
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it abandons them to the gracious hospitalities and tender mercies
of t~e county jails. Many are dangerous to society when at large,
others are troublesome or in the way, and may be found herded
with the thief and the felon. Nor is this the only injustice"""7"the
keepers of jails in Massachusetts, and othe1· of the states, have
shown me how much the sufferings of these afflicted creatures are
enhanced by the perversA dispositions of the prisoners, whose vicious amusement is often found in teasing and tormenting them.
In one county j ail it was a favou1·ite pastime of the prisoners to
place strips of board upon !'Oilers, and compel the insane and the
idiots to jump upo n them, when the rollers would be put in motion, and the subjects of this inhuman sport were thrown . upon
the stone floot, often with so much violence as I•> produce contusions, and in all cases injuries, either moral or physical.
The disposition to annoy and distress insnue and imbecile persons, is not confined to our jails, it is exhibited in the poor-houses,
and often witnessed, sometimes accompanied by fatal consequences,
on the streets and h ighw11ys. If prisons are. unfit for the insane,
under ordinary circumstances, poor-houses are certainly not less
so. Overseers of the poor, the superintendents of the poor-houses,
and the iJoor themselves, are all perplexed and disturbed by the
difficulties, the inconvenie nce, nod the impropriety of such a
charge and companionsh ip.
Poor-houses, which have for their object the comfort of the aged,
the helpless, and the invalid poor, nre often so complex in their
pla ns and objects, that the purpose of their establishment is lost
sight of. Seldom planned wit h a view to the proper separation and
classification of the inmates, order and morality are with difficulty
maintained. Whe n to the care of pro.viding for a large and miscellaneous famil y, is joined the charge of a f11rm, on the part of
the master, a nd the most various and loathsome duties on that of
the mistre.~s of the house, it is not surprisiug that the difficult task
of managing the insane and the idiots should soonest be neglected,
and soonest produce troubles which few have the patience or skil}.
to sustain. B eside, it should be remembered lhnt while many are
capable of judiciously directing an extensive poor-house establishment, very few have either the tact or experience requisite fol.'
rightly managing the insane. While in all the northern states, and
some of the middle and southern,. that is to say • in all the states I
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. have yet visited, I have found almost every form and variety of
mise1y, produced by what many would term abuse and outrage, and
the grossest neglects, I can say, with sincerity, that most of the
1ufferings and neglects to which I have found the insane exposed
have been not the result of heard-hearted brutality, but of ignorance, of want of qualification for discharging those duties, and
absolute perplexity as to the mode of rendering them either tranquil or comfortable. Many have truly believed that an insane man
or woman was no better than a m'ere brute, and less easy to take
care of; they bave not supposed them susceptible of emotions of
pain or pleasure, capable of bei11g controlled throug h l•ind influences, or of being restored through a _n y cares th ey could bestow.
It is very frequent, I have found it so especially in the countyhouses of this state, and mauy in Pennsylvania, thut almost the
only objections which could be advanced a gainst t hem , were to be
found in the truly deplorable condition of the insane a nd idiotic
inmates. W e r epent of poor-houses what we assert of prisons, the
insane camwt be suitably cared for in any su ch establis hme nts.
Perhaps one cause for the unwillingness felt by some, in promoting the establis hrilc m of hospitals for the insane, is a doubt of
the cura bility of the malady, or of the superio r ad vantage of hospital treatment over private practice. Such doubts a rc fast passing
from the p ublic mind: thirty yeam ~ince, in o u t· country, they
migh t have had plausibility, sustaine d by wan t of n n experience
of benefits resultin g froin j Ldicio us management. A new ern has
dawned on this depa.rt ment of medica l science, and w e daily wit.
ness the most nTatify ing r esults, in the large number of patients
restored to th eir friends, confirmed in bodily anu me ntal health.
The twenty-third annual report of the Mncl .ean Asylu m, at Somerville, nenr Charlestown, Massachusetts, by Dr. Be ll, shows that
"the records of the asylum justify the deelaratioo, tltat aU cases
ccrtainl.IJ recent, that i ~ , whose origin does not directly or obscurely
run back more than a year, Tecovc1· under a jai1· trial. 1'1tis is tlte
general law, the occasional instances to th e co ntmry are the
~ zceptions." I n this opinion, Dr. Ray of the l\'Iaine Hospital conc urs.
The directors of the Ohio Lunatic Asylum rem ad\, in their third
report, that "the importance of remedial means in the first stages
of insanity, cannot be too strongly impressed upon the public

mind."
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Dr. Chandler, superintendent of the New Hampshire Asylum, ·
says, in the report for 1843, that " it is well established tha,t the
earlier patients are placed under curative treatment, in hospitals,
the more speedy and sure is t!te r·ecover·y."
Dr. Brigham, superintendent of the N e w York State Asylum,
writes as follows, in his first report of that institution : "Few
things relating to the management and treatment of the insane,
are so well established as the necessity of their early treatment,
and of their removal from home, in order to effect recovery. There
are exceptions, no doubt. By examining the records of well conducted lunatic asylums, it a ppears that more than eight out of ten
of the rece nt cases recover, wltilc not more than one in six of the
old cases nrc cu red."
Dr. Rockwell, of the Vermont State Asylum, says, in his re·
port for 18,1i, "It will be seen that a far greater proportion of
recent cases recover, than of those which are of long sta nding.
It is very desirable that the insnne should be placed under curative treatment in the early stages of the disease."
In Dr. Awl's fifth a nn ual report, I fin d the following remarh.s:
" W e exceedingly rejoice th at it is now a settled policy with the
citizens of Ohio, to make abu nda nt provision for the reception of
every insane patient, whether male or female, rich or poor, curable
or incura ble. Public saf ety, equity, a nd economy, alike require
that this should be so.
"Fearful as is the disease of insanity, the experience of this and
other institutions of the United S tates, have clearly shown that,
with seasonable aid, it is ·by no means a n i ncurable disease. That
under proper medical and moral treatment, a large proportion do
perfectly 1·ecovcr. A nd of those w lio are absolu tely incurable, a
vast number can always be greatly improved, a nd made comfortable and useful. I n our judg ment it is enti1·ely wrong to consider a
certain class of inc urables us harmless, and proper to be discharged from the institution, because it "does not seem da ngerous
to the peace of the com mun ity that they should go at large."
This cannot certainly be !mown, either in or out of the nsylum:
neither can a bond afford any proper security to the public, for
the peaceable and inoffensive arc easily excited; and it is possible
for the most imbecile lunatic to tal{e life or fire a city. It is also
certain that they must all receive attention, and have a being
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somewhere in the land; and a majority of them at the public expense. We therefore unhesitatingly conclude, that the only safe
and correct course, either for the insane themselves, or for their
friends and society, is to provide ample accommodations for them,
when there will be opportunity for every one to experience comfort and relief."
Dr. Brigham, speaking of the benefit of labour for the insane,
especially in the open air, adds, that " incurable cases, instead of
being immured in jails and in the town and county houses without
employment, where they are continually losing mind, and becoming worse, should be plac.ed in good asylums, and have employment on the farm or in shops. In this way they would in general
be rendered mucl1 happier, and some would probably recover."
"A broad distinction should be made between the sane and the
insane poor, as regards providing for their comfort. The former
may have in n good county poor-house most essential comforts,
provided tlte insane are not kept in it; but the insane themselves,
unless they have especial care in reference to their disordered
minds, have little or none."
Quoting again from the report of the physician of the asylum
at Columbus, showing the benefits of hospital treatment, we rend:
"It is now five years since this great enterprise of humanity was
opened to the unfortunate and afflicted in the state. During this
period fow· Ttundred and seventy-t!tree insane persons have been
committed to the care of the institution. Two h undred and three
have recovered the right use of their reason, and returned to their
friends; eighteen were discharged, improved in vario us degrees of ·
mental and physical health, and a large proportion of the remaiu. der have been reclaimed from wretchedness nml suftering, ti·01n
filth and nakedness, from violence, which caused apprehension and
danger, and from anguish and melancholy, which could only be
exhibited in sileuce and in tears."
The propriety of providing for all those who suffer under the
'f&rious forms of mental disease, or, more nccurntely speal\ing, of
physical disease affecting and disturbing the natural and healthful
functions of the brain, is found in the daily experience of society,
and confirmed by the opinion of medical men.
Dr. Woodward, in the eleventh report of the Massachusetts
State Hospital, remarks, that it is not always safe that even the
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demented ::>hould be at large, neither idiots ; it is often necessary
to confine both. Idiots are excluded from some of the institutions,
but our experience shows that they ure often violent, mischievous,
and dangerous. There are no institutions in this country designed
particulnrly for them, so that, if confined at all, it is proper that it
should be in hospitals for the insane. Another observer ?f the condition of the insane, and other classes of patients suffering under
mental disease, writes : " "'e look upon the epileptic with compassion. Many of them exhibit the best traits of human nature
during their lucid intervals, but at other times they are perfectly
uncontrollai.Jle, disregarding alilw both friends and foes; and we
know of no class more dangerous to go nt large."
It is said that !he establishment of hospitals involves great expense; that it is much cheaper to maintain the insane elsewhere:
is it also computed at what actual cost these are supported in the
Stnte Peuitentiary, iu county jails, in poor-houses, and in families 1 what sums are consumed by their uncontrolled habits qf
destructiveness, what are lost by their crimes whe n uader frenzied
impulses th ey fire buildings, tal\e human life, and make wreck of
all social and dom estic peace and happinesss1 what sums are uselessly expended in conducting the trials of insane criminals? what
the cost of supporting the large class of incurables, who, if timely
treated, would have been restored to society and usefulness, to
health and enjoyment? It may be interesting and useful to exnmine several tnhlcs, copied from a report of the State Hospital
in M assachusetts, showing th e relntive expense of old and recent
cases, fur a series of years, and also some e:xtmcts from several
reports of other hospitals.-For these see Appendix.
These tables determine conclusively that, on the ground of a discreet economy alone, it is wise to establish a State Hospital in
New Jersey. B ut I will not dishonour you by urging this suit on
the money-saving principle. I will not unman and unchristianize
you by urg-ing other incentil'es to prompt and liberal action than
those which humanity presents. I am sure it is not a parsimonious spirit which has delayed this work here. I perceive the liberal
appropriation of money to sustnin the poor-houses, and to fill the
many channels of public and private charity : evidences of a
kindly benevolence reach me continunlly, in provision for the poor
and needy, and in care of the distressed; the insane and idiots
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alone have been too long insufficiently provided for. I speak ad vi·
sedly in saying, that were a system carefully projected, having for
its single object the perpetuity of insanity, by treatment ensuring
the incurability ofthe patient, one more infallible could not be devised than that which consigns to the State Penitentiary, to jails,
and alms-houses, the maniac and the demented-the idiotic and
the epileptic.
In the document which records the proceedings of the House of
ABfiembly, March, 1839, I find the following eloquent and impressive resolutions called up by Mr. Cattell, "relative to lunatics and
a lunatic asylum."·
"Resolved, 1st. That the confinement of insane persons in
jails with criminals, is subversive of all distinctio etween calamity and guilt, and punishes the misfortune which it is the duty of
society to relieve.

"2d. That as experience has shown that recent insanity, in most
cases, is readily, cured, it is highly expedient that the state should
provide a suitable institution for the comfort and relief of the in·
sane poor, and remove them from prisons and poor-houses.
"3d. That an asylum should be erected at the expense of the
state, at some proper point, upon such plan as may be best adapted
for the purpose of such an institution, as soon as tlu finances of tlte
1tate will warrant a sufficient appropriation."
" \Vhich was rend and agreed to."
"Ordered, That the clerk inform Council that the House of
Assembly have adopted said resolutions, and request their concurrence."
"In CouNCIL, March 12th, 1839.
"Council have agreed to the concurrent resolution from the
House of Assembly, in relation to lunatics in jails, &c."
"Without amendment."
Gentlemen, it is believed that the time has arrived for action
upon the above resolutions. " Tlte finances of tlte state will warrant a sufficient appropriation" for the establishment of a State
Hospital for the insane and idiots of New Jersey.
Permit me, in conclusion, to urge that the delay of providing

auitablo asylums for the insane, produces miseries to individuals,
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and evils to society, inappreciable in their utmost influence except
by those who have given time to the examination of the subject, and
who have witnessed the appalling degradation of these wretched
sufferers in the poor-hou8es, and jails, and penitentiaries of our
land. Shall New Jersey be last of" the Thirteen Sisters" to respond
to the claims of humanity, and the demands of justice 1
Respectfully submitted,

D. L. DIX.
TRENToN,

January, 1845.

APPE NDIX.
1'ablc showing the comparative expense of supporting old and recent cases of insanity , f rom wlticli we leam the economy of pla,.
ing patients in institutions in tltc early periods of disea~e .
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Average expense of old cases,_
$2166 2lt
Whole expense of 25 old cases,
54,157 00
Average expense of recent cases,
58 45
Whole expense of 25 recent cases till recovered,
1461 30
In the report of 1840, the number of yean~ that the 25 old cases
had been insane, was 413; the whole expense of their support
during that time, $47,590 ; the average, $1,903.60. The time that
the 25 recent cases had been confined, was 556 weeks; the expense, $1400; the average $56.
In 184i, whole cost of 25 old cases,
Average,
Whole cost of 25 recent cases,
Average,

$49,248
1,969
1,330
52
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00
50
22

In 1842, whole expense of 25 old cases,
Average,
Whole expense of 25 recent cases,
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In t!Je Ohio L unatic Asylum, 1842, twenty old
cases cost
Average,
Twenty recent cases cost,
Average,
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I n Maine, 1842, whole expense of 12 old cnses,
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Whole expense of 12 eceut cases,
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10

In Staunton, Va., whole expense of 20 old cases,
Average,
Whole expense of 20 recent cases,
Average,

$41 ,633
2,082
1,265
63

00
65
00
25

'l'he results of this table are so striking, and show so conclusively the importa nce of early admission to the insane hospitals,_
thllt many other institutions have instituted the same inquiry. with
similar results.
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Table (from Dr. Awl's sixth nport,for 1844, of the State Hospital, at Columbus, Oltio,) showing the comparative expense of
supporting old and 1·ecent cases of insanity.
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